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fT Thogrentost of French nrllsts, died
Recently at her estnlo nt Cnnnes: sho

Iliad not plrtycd sinco sho left Atncric.
lit U but little nuiro tlian two years sinco
tho night of hor debut In Ihls city, wlien'jtfucilo,, 0f a wagon road from the

nt Iho iMvtrormllliiii llieatro was gam-- .,

ored'to receivo her tho most brilliant
mud intellectual audlenco over seen In

'New '.York; sho played tbero nearly
iwounmilhs, to houses generally crow
tled.and constantly Increasing in num-.he- rs

to tho close of hor cngniigcmeiit.
After n few nights in Ilnston sho

hither, atid porformed nnother
series of characters nt tho Academy of
,Musio and Nlblo'i; niter which sho loll
for "Philadelphia, but on tho second

.night of her playing tltoro took a cold,
from which sho noer rccovnrcd. Tho
Hnutlt of this country, tho balmy, trop-

ical airs of Cuba, oven tho far famed
'Egyptian climate, each of which was
tried 'in turn, could not suflico to re
storo tht' great tragic nctress the health
ahu.lost on these, to her, 111 fitted shores.

Ilnchel, liku so mniiy of tho gifted
children 'of genius, sprang fur Iho pco.
dIo: u poor Jewess, educated for the
stage, but with little, prospect of ever
attaining eniliienco in Hint or nny other1

.profession, sho struggled through her.
earlier years; nt first, tinging in tho
public atrects, and nUarwnrils adopted
by n nrofessor of declamation, tilie
played nt first without success, wheth.
or without manifesting her marvelous
abilities, It is impossible now to say;
but these could not long remain hid
den, and n second debut nt tho Thou
tro Francois established hor famo when
sho was hut soventeon years of ago.
The ny was Los Horaces of Cornell-K- i.

In which she, miliar than tho poet,
.created tho character1 df C.imille. Her

iorform.-nic- of this part was ImuicdM
alely recognized by tho most crllionP
nudicucfs iii tho world as transcondlng
any exhibition that had boeu known on
tho trnglo stago by tlio present genera-
tion; and tho verdict was constantly
repeated by all capabloof nppreciating
tlio most consummate nrt, or nlivo to Hie

Iniluence of thu loftiest genius, wlierov
or lUcliul afterwards appeared.

.. .
Her

i

triuinnlis were not conllneu to own
country; iho was tho first histrionic,
gomus will) was nulo to suuiluomiuicn.

against

mountain

ndoptcd

Trinity

spoko tho Governor satis-kno-

tongue; sho evidence
passion, felt during imprisb'iimeiit sinco

nnd her greatness as appa charge, has lurulshed. there-ren- t'

or foro, pardons citl- -

nt Paris. Fur twenty years sho
nnrlvaled, but just before death,!;

indeed previous to hor sailing forj
America, another nctress appeared,
who in somo points ovou surpassed

"Ilachcl. Ristorl played in Paris, was
n worthy comnccr tho

J"'ironouiiccd (

even thought by to
Jiavo sunken tho suprenuoy ol tier pro.

' decestor, nnd sinco has
nevor performed In tho old world. Sho
camo hither, nnd gathered freih glories
iii'nn uuruaped Held, but nover stood
again tho stage sho bad

.long been nieen. iV. Y. Day Jlooh

. Fitoii Tin: Sandwich Islands.
.!.,.. l l.V.1. OTlt. ,!.,iimr iu iu i ku, ,ui, ...u .v,
Wo givo o fow itoms of intelllgetico: j

Georgo Frederick sMcobam, Com.
m.stoamor iy condition operato as for

tho an.feituro nil tho immunities
tho

Ing, ending
COOUOStion IIo iernar

Arctio iii tho northorn seas.
Tint recently carried to

lUlu California, bavo,
given ofT ono another was

of on unusually whlto character whlto
wax being rarer and inoro valuable
than yellow wax.

Ilnwo Marshall's Circus,
flrst that ovor visited tho Sandwich Is-

lands, had performing Honolu-
lu, and weto to give Ihreo moro exhi-

bitions previous sailing fur New Zea-

land. Tho wero attend-
ed by largo numbers.

A severe Lnhalna,
blowing down nnd unrooting houses,
destroying nnd doing con-

siderable ditmago generally. A terrl-bi- o

whirlwind passed through the
which, besides doing great injury lo
various buildings, so scvero to

completely off of Kn
imliA, "just tho samo as if ho been
scalded." At witlt ex-

ception of an occasional squall, the
rather moderate, with but lit-

tle rain.

Wo paid Iho woolen
in 'this 'placu one.liay last

week, ami wero shown about tho same
'by Jir.

cbmpuny aro
Iho of blankets,

aiufare turning out a superior 'ntticle.
Thoy. bavo 180' spindles, and 15 looms.
It is the-firs- t woolen mill.on Pacific.

.Ji. Watt, is factor, or business
ngent, Statesman,

EjitonATioN Tim GAuauHK
' cii.vsn, Several tho

Yreka Union, huvo recently left San
Francisco
whero they purpose to in antici-
pation, the improved condition of the

tcounlk'; will follow n Territorial
which event, it Is confi-

dently expected will transpire during
the present iion Congress.

-r -

'lt,l.t
YnnKX'AXD Shasta Waook Koat

Wo sco, BBys Iho Yrekn fht'on, (lint

ilm "Shasta iintl Yrekn Turnpike Uontl

Company" nro preparing fur oner- -

gullo campaign mo coining summer,
tho mountains tying between

and, our neighboring town, Shasta.
Thoy bavo advertised to rocelvo propo-

salt, until tno iiwa insu, mr mo cmi

Mountain Mouse, croeK, on

tho cost sfdo Trinity Mountain, (to

point tbero is now a goou stage
from Shasta,) over tho

to tho forrv on Trinity river, arid thence
up Trinity valley to tho Now York

House, nt tho cast bo of

Scott Mountain, nml for mo ouuuing
of four bridges Trinity Illvor.

AxoTiir.n. Slinsta Republican
Inst Saturday, says: "Tho I'ltt

River passenger route from this placu

to Yrcko, will bo opened in about ten

days from this Passengers will

go by stago to 1'itt Ulvor, thonco by
snddlo to Soda Springs, and thence
again by stago Yrcko. Leaving
this at livo o'clock a, jr., patscn-gor- a

reach Yrekn on tho evening
of tho samo day."

adds: In n fuw dayatho
bo n condition to run

coaches twclvo miles below Soda
Springs, which will lenvo but thirty
miles uy way of this new to be
traveled on mules. vo Ho not uunic,
however, that tho trip will regularly
bo uindo from ahasln to this placo In a

,-- ..

single day. tho dlitauco being rnthcrn ,onorat,to referencea nfMnquos,
over than under quo liuudrcd jitiunnble voracity from men uf known ro I

Vpt AMn-riii'i- i W.i l..irii bv siieoUbllltv and hlch itanding In aociott
Trinity Journal says tho Union, that All parties runsulimg loiter or

will lecelve Iho best and '

ui icrw lio, gen- -
nctivo measures aro being for , lrcan0,lt hd Implicit secrecy.
tho building of good wagon road, L
from Weaverviilo to Contro,,'riTjrri:it NOT WHEN A CUKE IS

cos before whom sho in nn uu- - Ibis torn), nnd says
but spoko the Ian Inclorv of his good conduct,

quago of understood and nnd his (lis-b-

nil, was been He,
at St, Petersburg Now York us nnd resluros liim (o

wus,
her

just

of
somo

then Rachel

on whero so

Our
1... V..n..mj

mauUeroi ii. u. ixon, 8h(, should n
' ing in harbor of Honolulu, dhu! pf rights nnd
ili'diml on Wednesday even, conforro'd by pntdon. It has been

17lh Fob., of blllious fever, satisfactorily represented to tho Gov
ill Of tho lunUS. was hv litsnliviirimi. uniWnntli. (hat

tho
bees HoilO- -'

from San Jose,
swarm, and

nud tho

been in

to
performances

storm raged at

plantations,

town,

was as
twist tho shin n

hud
Honolulu, tho

gale was
Polynesian.

OCT a visit lo
niatiuVactory

rralf, the gentlemanly suponn-tenden- t.

The now
jn manufactory

Iho
S. Iho

to Pun
companies, says

for the Gadsden Purchase,
settle,

of
that

(Organization,- -

of

nn

us

on Uoar
of

which
road

immediately

on

Tho
of

tlmo.

lo
placo

will

Tho Union
rond will In

routo

way-h- na
miles.

tho.
liJm, by

n

which, when tho rond Is completed over
Scott Mountain nml through Trinity
Valloy, will put us In communication
with Weavorvlllo. Tito Crescent City
road will (1')u 1' flubbed i so wo nru
mnnti In livn n Wnrmll milll COIIIIOO.

,Io1 ft.,,,, Sms,n( vuixvorvl!lo nnd
Crescent City. Two years atio tlio
practicability of such n connection
with any of thotu towns was not
settled.

Pamioks GitANTiin. C3oV. Wcllcr
.has

..
pardoned

.
J. H. Green,

.
convicted
. ....

of (oruery in ban in looo,
and sentenced to tho Statos Prison fori

'livo years. IIo lias fully served out'

zeiiship. Also, Geo. I'. Nias, Indicted
by tho' Grand Jury of Han Francisco ,,
In Deccmbor, 1657, lor an assault with
n deadly woapon with nn intent to com'
mil bodily injury, and sentenced by the of
Court of Sessions to pay a fine of six- -

ty dollars, or bo imprisoned until said
lino bo paid bylaw. Tho Governor
i.yys his excellent character lias beon
certified tolilm, nud that "Iho nssaull
was tnado under provocation dillicult
(Air hunian naturo to resist." Tho flii0
is. (horernre, remitted, und tho prisoner
ordered discharged. a

On tho 10th dny of February, A. D
-- . r, ..,.. i , .. . , !

n 'L Zr"JZ?Z........."i,1,.", .1 , ci... i.ll . .
.ruouki loavo mis oiaio witiiin twenty

days from tho dato nforosaid, and never.
roturn thereto, and that a violation of

Incurable, which makes it impoisiblo
f,,r Mm (a bn mnvpil. nml lli.it n mm..
pHanco with tho order would torminato m

,g jf0 Tho Governor has conso- -

parltiro from thobtato bo extended tol
tho IfJth day of May, 1858. Sacra-'- ,

mento Union, I'

Ami:ndii:nts to tuk Comstitu
T10N of Califounia. The Judiciary,
Committee of tho Assembly, t j whom
wns relerreil a bill to nnienil Article,
VI of tho Constitution, which defines
Ihoiudlclal nowor of tho State, bavo'-!

agreed upon, anil reported the amend
menls. 1'hey nro imporlant, ns thoy
ro'orgnmzo our jmueiary ayslom. i ho
number of judges It Is proposed to

to live, which is an ntuondment
much needed. Tho labor of tho Court
Is too great for throo men. Tho term ,

of ollico Is extended, as well ns tho iu- -

rudleuon ol the Uourl, in the way o
issuulg orginsl process. A Court of
Common Pleas is substituted for tho
County Court and Court of Sessions,
But the nmendment proposed which is
most aecenlabu, of all others to ns, b ,

that whioh requlrss the election o(
Judges to bo held nt a time when no ,

no ideal oflicvs nro to bellied, tloi,
presetve.tfho judiciary uncoptnminated,

, such an nmeudment is absolutely ro- -

IlOuired. With us.
"

this nmendment
t wniibl natrv thrt nthni-- finrmtne.Hto

Unton.

Get A Horn;. Get n homo, rich or
poor, get a homennd Jpye.Ibat homo,
nnd uak.e Ubappy
uv your prosence ; lento to iovo tituuie
pleasjires, flowers of God's own pant
ing nnd niuslo of his o'wn : tho bird,
wind and waterfall. So shall you help
to stem the tide of desolatlpn, poverty
and despair, that comes upon so many
througli soorn of littlo things. O, tho
charm of a little homo j. comforts dwoll
theroiu; shun the gilded bulla pf, socio- -

!

OCT Education is better than woalth.

. --.g ",w jm-P"-- '" 'w;;y;"-aw'''."g- .
1

L.J.CZAPKAY'St
Grand Medical and urgteaMrstllutc.

Satramtnto street, below Montgomery,
Pacific Mail Sltanuhtp Compa-

ny's Office, San Vrancltto,
KttnMhthed t'tri8!i'l. For the Perma

nent CurcoFall Private and Chronic
Diseases,-and-th- Suppression nf
Quackery.

Attendant and t'hyeiclun,
I..J.CZAFKAY.M D...

Late In the Hungarian Itevnlulloniry War,
Chief Hurgoon to me wnii iiegiiiiniii m
llnnvs.l.. Chief SurneOn lo the Jlllitatv;. t .' - i . i .i... -.
IlOllitlal 01 l'CSlll, uungnrr, mm nit, .(u
leoliiror on Iho Diseases ul Wolnoh nud

'
Children.

Comniunieallons itricily confidential.
Consultations, by teller or otherwise,

freo. Address, DR. L.J. CZAKAY,
Han Francisco, Cub

qnO THE AFFLICTED. Dr. lA J.
X Czapkay rotiirni hit sinenro thanks

to hli numerous nstiunti fbr'tbolt patron.
ogo, anil would Inko tnia opportunity lo,
remind llniin mat no continues lucumuuiv
In Inslituto fur tho cure of Chronic U- i-

cn.es ofllio l.nnat, I.Ivor, Iviuiioyi.uuea
tlvo and genital organs, and all pri vnle
.IIi.mki. vir t Knfiiilnic ulcers' nunurr hen,
jilcot, strictures, oniinnl waskneis and all
tho horrid consequence of soli.abuse. and
I.. I.nno ll.nl III. Inilif I UK r I ODCn Dll J SlIC
Cfiiful prnellbo ol many yoara vflllconlln.il
uu lo oniurq him a ihnru of public palran-na- o.

Jty Iho prnclico or many yeara in
ifiiinnu nml Ida UnltvdHlatca, und durius
Ilm IlungLrlan war and campalgna, he ia!i
onnhled apply tho molt olllclont mid ainj
rmiriit rmiiodica nsniml dlisaiea of alii
Idmli Ilu uiea iioniurcnry chargnauiod,

- a.-- .a I.Im In M nnrsaial ktiill'

KJ gunrantneU in all stages or secret uia- -

enios, solf-nhui- e, nervous debility, ayphn
lis in all lis stagps, sirictures, giants, grnv-a- l,

illabeles, diseases uf tho kidney, nml '

blau'dur, mercurial rheumitisui, aernliila, ,

paina in the burioe ami anUIra, uisiaias on
lha lungs, throat, noso nud oyts, ulcers ,

upon the body or limbs, dropsy, arpllnptia
Ills, Hi. Vitus' danco, nnd nil iliicatcs am-- 1

ing from n derangement of llie soxuul or-

gans, such as nervous Irambling, loss of
memory, loss of power, gciurul weakness,
dimneisnf vilion with poculiar spots ap
paaring bnforo lha oyes, less m sight,
tvakorulnesi,dyspapsia. liver disease, erup-
tions upon thu luce, pnln in lha hank and
head, Imnnlo irrcguliijllies, and all tuipru-- i
nor uiscliariiol or uolli teiet. It matters
nut from what cansu the diseasnuriginsied,
however long standing or nuitiuaio mo
case, rteovery I certain, end in a shorter
lima than n pariiiancul cure can bo ufi'ect,-e- d

by any other treatment, nvun alter
has bnlllud lha skill nf aminenl

physicians and relisted all their menus of
euro. The medicines prescribed are plua- -
eanl, without uuor, entirely tngelalila,tStirSce, ln Europe, the Atlantic fcltatei, and
California, I have rescued from the jaw

death many thousands, who, in tho last
stages of the above mentioned diseases,
had been glyon up lo dip. by tlislr physi-
cians, which warrants ma in promising lo
the atlllcled, who may place themselves
uouer my care, a ipendy cure. I rlvate
diseases arclhegieatest direaseato health,

e ursi cause 01 consumption,"rofuTa" 'a nil n..nU o,l.- - .11...... ...I
(,ould b'e a tttwwnr If. llin !.... I..nliw A

narmaneut cure Is scaruiv vr eifeeted.
majority or the case fulling into the J

l,nd Jir Incompetent persons, who not
onlv to cure llin ill. lull ruin the
conVituth.n. filling, he,;;,Vn,w,h,,
cury, wiiicii, nun uie uiieaae.liesiena mo
-- ..n -. . -- t.i . - ...uuoier nuu a ipiu consumption.

Hut should thodisesseandlie treatment
not cause death speedily, nnd tho victim
marries, the disease Is entailed unun the
children, who are born with feeble consti-
tutions, and the rurront of lift) corrupted
by a virus whichljeiraysitsair in scrofula,
letter, ulcers, eruptions, end other afleo-lio- n

of the akin, eyes, throat and lunes,
ent'tlling upon them a brier existence at
sutler
grave.

HelfALu.n la annllmr foimldabla oniiinv
health, for nothing olso in the dread,

ca,B,0f"0 " U"""' diseases causeaao do-- 1

yean of tunerlng down .to en untimely
grave. It destroy thenerveus eyatem,
ranidlv waalea nwuv the euerciea of life.
causes mental derangwnent, pm vents the l

proper doelopmnt of lha system, dis-- j

,'nd 8 Mrlly 1Inpfneas,.aud' 'leaves tl.e'il
.ulTerer wrecked in body and mind, pra
disposed to consumption and a train or
evilsjnore to bo dreaded than death iuelf,
With iho fullest confidence as.ur the,
unloiiiinaio viciuos oi aau-auu- mat u
permanent and apeedy cure can be alfect-donme-

ed and with the abani of ruinous
practices, my patients can be restored to
robust, vigorous health

Irregularities anu all diseases of males
and females 'treated on principles establ.., .. .. ........it. i. iiir.... ..a... e
iisiku u; umim jkiiii.pi (iravuca anu
sanctioned by theuiandspf the moat re. i

'workable eurea, Medlclues with full di- -
lirt net ansll In HI1V nrf nriliA Mini fi...

bacramento street, below Montgomery ,op.
positn tliq Paeilio Mail Steamship Comna

fl'lie Docior
ufleie freo consultation, and sk no remit
neralion unless lie ellecl a cure. Ollico
IJolfrs, froiH 0 h. to 0 r, u f

CEUTIPJCATE.
I, the undertiened. GaTenuir nf Itun...

fXvd.9?'fy hfly, thst Dc. L, J. Cp.key durln-- ' the contest for Hun-Baria,- n

liberty, aa Chief Surgeon in the
llungariau army, with althful persever.
anee whereof 1 have given him this eer
lilicate,anU do recommend lilm.in Iho sym-
pathy, atteution and protection of all thoso
who are espeble of appreciating patriotic

e and undeserved misfortune.
KOddUTIl LAJOS,

' 'Governor of Hungary.
Washington City, Jan. C, 1852,

SPEItMATOUUHOJA, or Local Weak.
low spirit, las

-- "--J"m ViorkVsV 1 I
f:el, MrnmUnlcai..ig hlr .ympiomAyjt

lleimr. Huilnesa curretpopdenca strictly
confidential. .,

AJd,,e.,,,1 J- - CZAPKAY, I

lljolpvr g glVlyroTtferClll
Siaainsldp'jVo.'a QOice, aan Francisco. I

L
.

CSSAI'KAVH I'lllVATC1
I I m..ii.i ..i ..i.ji..,

" - - - t .u.r ,impf( 111 innrI'L' i T T
.. . m . t. i m. . .

.1 f !.. UIi. M.l l.tllftilltiio, wcnjji.ncj" "i, yy i""" "V" -- '""'
IrtUlapoaltinn anu incapaupiirior iuor anui
nfudyi 'dullrieas jr oppruJiolisioB;, loss o

memory, oTenion to aoclety, love of soli,
luile, timidity, aoir.dlitruit, diMlneai.head
nclio, involuntary illscliargii. psins in lie
aide, affections of llie cyei, pimples on the
!..,. iMml ami nlher Infifmllice in man.
are cured without lail, bythe juallyTqlaO
brnted Pliyaician anu aurgeoc, utt u. j
raAI'KAV. HU method of curiiie clia

emt'aT is new, (untoiuwrt to oilnra.) unit
hence hia great aucceaa. J conaiiiiniion,
br teller or otherWiaBlree. Addfcae L
J. CZAl'KAYt M. D., San rranoiaco.

nciin orcati:st discovery or
I Anr l(.riit llleaains lo Man- -

kin.) Ilnnnrnnt Ixl ! Potent .Ir--Df. h. J
Cznpkay'a I'rophllacticum, (aolhiliainfccN
Ing ugeiil,) uro pfbvelilive ugaiml

nnd ayplmllllo diaeaaoa, olid an
unaurpaaied remedy filr venereal, aerofu-lo-

gjIngrenoui-nrtitZcaocBTou- ulcere,
fmlid diiciiorgea Trom the, vagina, uletua
and urethra, and nil eiilaiiyoua eruptions
and dliaiises. As Innocufallmi is n

against small pox, so la Dr. Csnp-kay'- a

I'ropliilnclirum a preventive ogulnit
ayphalilio nnd gimorrliooal diicaaca. Al
though harmless in itself, l pouaaics the
power ul chomiciilly ileelroylng llin eyph
elitic virus, nn.l thereby saving ihoiiiands
Iriwn bnliiff inrected bv tho most lualhaome
of a diseases. Lot nu young uinu who
appreciate iicnitii ue witnoui ut. iaup.
kay'a I'lophllactlctim. Ills in vory con.
ventont packages, and will bo found ut

to uo, being used as n soap.
l'rica. S3. Tor aalo nt Dr. Czaiikay's Pri
vate Medical and Surgical Institute, Sac-

ra monlo street, bolew Montgomery, op-

posite P. M. S. Co.'s uinco, Bon 1'rau-Cisc- o.

11m3

SANDS' SAUSAlUltlLU.
HncqaallclJ for tlje Qlnre of

AU. IlUEASU ABJilMO rtQU AM

IMPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD.

IT INVIQORATES THE SYSTEM,

And will not injure the most delicate

CONSTITUTION.
Truth: has many a. long
c'biitfclV with prejudice,
but fooncr or' later it

GAINS THE VICTORY.

So far as this preparation
is concerned, that victo-

ry feems to have been
achieved. Experience is

daily conhrmingthe pu--
. 1

blic, in the opinionlong
...... J !.:. : ,.t
LULCrLlUIiUU) UlilL J.L xa L11U ,

hfiT niinfier of the Blood
and rejniedy for Difeafes :

of die Bones and Joints,
Scrofula and other Ul-

cerous Maladies that lias

yet been prepared. Do
not be deceived by other
preparations 'bearing die :

r Ml '

OarJapanlla, aS (,
.

tlUS
1

IS tile PenUlUe and.
original preparation,

For furdier pxoof and
Certificates 'fee Family
and Medical Almanac
furnished by our Agents,
gratis.

Prepared and sold by A. D. & D S.VNDS
Wlwleijlo Druggists, 100. Fulton Street, cur,
or William, New-Yor-

Forsaleby Dswitt, Kittlb 6V Co., II,
Joiision t Co., IttniNOTON ikCu.San Kraa-cUc-

Xlici St Corrin, Marysvllle It. H.
McDonald & Co,, Sacramento and by
Druggist generally.

IlltOOKH &. TIIORirSON, Drugglats,
Agents for Jacksonville. ; U7

CivcRt vciluctlou lu pvlces.
A. FISHER & BRO.,

First J)oor east of (he "Eldorado,"
Califomiu Strcbt, Jacksomvh.lk, O, T
HAVE JUST ItECr.lVED, and con

arriving, a large tiiook of all
kinds of Goods suitable for the Fall and
Winter Trade, such as

Staple uud ,Fanoy Dry Goods,
BEADY-MA-DE CLOTHING,

Pools and Shoes of all Kiwis,

Hats, Caps, Stationery, Cutlery 4'C.
A full assortment will be kept constantly

on hand, which We ate abe to sell cheat
roa CASH. I

eet-A-II Goode Warranted. nr
Plows, Winers' .PicksIfyrse Shoeing.

aii ivinuiot

iLti'iiiairHiiKiiB
PATRICK DOSEGAN,

Corner of California and Fourth street
first door eaat of fSeutjuel" office.

HOR3EU and Mule shod at quick
nut inferior to Any west of

ike Itoeky Mountains,
Price of horso shoeing, plain, $i 00

" '. V teel laid, 5 00
Keep on hand all kizes f fciiuel Plows

and Minor' Piak.
WAGONS iy CARRIAGES

Repaired on tho shortest notice.
Having had long experience in the man.

ulacture of all kinds of Farming Toole, he
Mailers himself tube able to aciomtnudato
ull who wish to havo work done wftli
neatness and despatch, at tlio'lowost cash
price,

JuoksonUlle, Aug B,t957, 3l)ly

Wh iqi
n. rcTtoDHG's

TRIVATE MEDICAli ROOMS,

J'. E. Corner OaHforniaand Montgomery

ttrteU, SAN PUANOISCO

T0 TI1C AFrLIC'J!ED-Ueii- il ihelpW

I lowing IlMOMMSHUATOBT J
. .i. !...i. i..iu.nn rir. Youne and

ami iuch juuv v.- -
thoso rominrca lliat malign his inrttlvM.
Avoid such men as you would a pes- -

lilenea--
,

for Tintnt is DSaTit in ineir iroai-mon- t.

All atnicled with Diiense nf a Pri
veto or any oilier naturo anouiu
unon n. if! Yi.iiiib. nnd thev would
thon avoid Imposition nnu ntslit tne uqc- -

I or in his horculean labor of suppressing
.,i..L..u .ml nmnvrlr.lam. Dr. Yotlrfs S
I. '4 i...a UJ ..I.I.Ih Ii.a..Ii.cliargns aro tnoaeraio nnu iiui .u-- v..

ol llie most numuie.

TM PORTA NT.-iD- r. J. C. Vounc wishes
X to icall the attention of invalids to his
coursn or practice Tho Dr. has long since
abandoned the mercurial treatment, and
has atrlclly followed tho Vegetablo Prac-

tice. Pationti under treotment wlh him
are not nonfinedjo the house, nor taken
from Iholr buslnea. but con go about and
oat as usual. Tho Dr.'a mode oftroatmont
Of casce of debility, both goneral and se
unl,' is not aurpasseil by nny physician, and
always results In a perfect removal of iheir
trouble. Dr. Y. has discovered n new
modeor treating oUVclione ufilho Liver,
which nlr a llilr trial ha been aubmillod
to the I'rnfessnra of aeveral of tho medical
Institutions of the Statos, anU pronounceil

y successful, end lias'.oi
been dapt'ir them In their practice,
In Hie tre'atmentor incipient consunipllon,

tiro.emlnent In lit pro iniiiuii. asssu "in t

Warrant a euro in an casea, The following
testimonial sneaks for itaulO

Dr. J. C. Youao. Sir Your mode ol
treating Directions oftho Liver and disea-ao- s

o tho lllood, has proved by repeated
trials, lo bo the best yet ofiorod In tho fao-ult-

end has beon adopted by the board.'
Oonlinuu lo study llie human system asyou
have dona, nud yen will yet stand el tlio i

hoed ol your profession.
'

V. II. IIOKNEK,
Pruf. of Anatomy, Unuerniiy, I'onu.

rrave confidence.-d- r. youjnu
XX will guarantee a liorfuct and penna-.- ,
neni cure in ino luuoniug cuios, n clJ?rROl
tialhliiff for his aarvirea I HvuhiliiI: .V"

'

nrrluea, Stricture of the Urethra, Affection
if tho Koelrate Ulaud Weakness of the

Guultal Organa, Impotonoy, Slohlity, both
in main and fmalo, cpermatara, or Sem-

inal U'cakncss.Nnclurual Euiisslnns.llhuu- -
' mntl.ni. Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Peveraud
JlgllO, IIICIJIICIIl uusuilipiiuii, nuu an ir

gain, your'""confidence,
-- it"-- ,",,,, ,'V",

you Willi mercury and olhpr drugs, und af.

regularities in lemales, tocell.er wills "I'lloughly ind
disessesof Women and Children; also) k,,,,!, ' w'vNtlrvousness, Palpitation orthe. Heart, .vc'j ,,0'iu,t

.Pflriinik nfllictml..... with.. aMonloina alter
be ns treated, ehould cotiaullD. ouuc at

i once,
W

as no disoaso 1 cured unless the
w

pa.
neni "" i'"""".' 7'", '"""...," S. TUUIMU can be consulted from 3
p"'1?'0 dl",tt, loft'n the .y.terd, ,0 B r M , ,,,, offic cornor Ctll.."".0 Montgomery street., over tin
'","' '""' "'7",v.lteisiiiBs t trMsslMfl J

I vi"' niercury ihould he very cauiiou in

entifio; lent thai the mercury will
rainclo with the veuereal. and form
diaeaao a great deal worse than tho origin,
al. All thosa who hava -- aasoil lu think.
by bad feelings, that they have been treat!
ud thus, should consult Dr, Young, nnd he
should examine tlieircasc anu leu tlieni
at once how they stand.

yOLUM'ARVOfcllTincAI'E.-T- O

to certify that I, II. F. Luning, appliod to
Dr. J. (J. "Youne. to be treated for a eener.
al debility, brought on by hard work at
mining iu the water, and a r
reciiou in my limbs, which almost deprived
tne or their use, that the above complaints

,hRd troubled mo for a lone lime-- one or
, them for several years, and the oilier about

OlglllCOII lllllllllll. UfVICUIIlO VJ IIIBJIIIII..and anxiety.r . occasioned. by them, 1 had
I given upon nopes oi everagun enjoying
goou lieanii. Jn uns conattion, l cniieu
upon Dr. J. C, Young, and after the lapse
of five months, I aui perfectly well end
feel nearly a itrong a I ever did. I can
recommend every one ofiected to hi care
for he cured me, and ha cured aeveral ofj '

my friend that 1 recommended lo hi care,'1
afilicled with dilTtireul diseases, aome ul
them bad cases, of u ery bad and danger-- 1

ous naturo.
Given this my voluntary testimony in

fjvnr eif Dr. J. (;. Yuunr. in hones that it
may Induce tvll those afflicted, to call onjl
him, and avoid the impostor who havej
robbed line, not only ol money, out to a
certain extent ol rny health. '

U.F. LUNING. I

Green Ilonn Gulch, Korn Itivor, )
Soptouiber ii. 1B5U. )

DEAR 8111 1 11 is with pleasure that 1

loansworyour lelter,enrpilring
bow Iget along. I have entiroly recoy.'
ered from the complaint for which your
medical skill waa required, nnd I assure I

you I feel grateful to you for the health
now enjoy. Snatched at I was from the
veiv laws ol ilaath. anil saveit trnni ah m
told amount of auflering Were I in the '

rily where I could do it. tlii would havo
the soUiumly of an path, but I am in a i

mining .camp, there 1 no Justice of the
Peace within sovernl mile of me, end so
you must publish without it. J do not like
to name my disease, and I auppoae II ie,uol
requiaile, a you treat all kinds nf disease.

Vourr. G.LARGDON
To Dii. J. C. Vouwo.

. . MniroA.8ept.27ili,i856,
DR. J. 0. V9lJNqiiri Inunswcrto

.request, a to how my case is
getting alOng, I would state that I arq per
fectly well, and have bean ao for about one
mount, i atiouid have written befure, but
have been walling loses if it would return.
I pm now satisfiqd that I have seen the
last 01 it, ' My case was said 'to ha a very
bad qne by all (be physlcan tli,t examin-
ed tne. Thev all called it a mercurial
disease, and a(d there "was no help for it."
You called t 'scrofulous, mixed with aracr- -
buriai aiiecuun, diiu IBIU you COUIU cure
me, and yon bave dope so I can only
thank you fur it and recommend nil per-
sona afilicled to give you a fair trial."

Yours till death, C. L.' RAILS, Jn.

CONSTITUTIONAL DF.im.lTr, OR
Dr, Young ad.

dresses those having injured themselves
by private and improper indulgence in the
secrot and solitary habit tint ruins the body
and mind, unfitting them for either bust-nea- a

or ociety, .The following are oum
of the ssd anu melancholy qfl'uct produc-
ed hy curly habits ul youth, viz . wink

Um1 .ml llmtia. hftilnana ni'iiiw u,,i.n. "
headilloinrsfl( sight, I'M ". muscular
power, palpWhllon ol llie htnrt.'djrpcprla,
nervousness, irritability, ilefiCvniriU ol

the digestive Junctions, 6eiinioi""uunj,
gvinptomsofcnnsutnption, Ao.

MiAM.t, the tearful etTocts on the
rrilnJ are more to bo dteadod. Lbss o

memorv, confusion or ideas, drpresaion o(

plrits,'ell foreboding evcraion to tbci.
civ, olfdlslrlist,loverolitudo,tlinidity,
Aio.,are some or the evrbi iirodueeili

All persons who re affllclrd with any
of Ihe ebove eympioms should not fail la
call on Dr Young, and be at orfce restore--

to perfect health. Let no falae rfjhcsfcy
prevent you, but spplr Immedlaiely, arid

iave yourself from the drcadfW end awful
consequence ofthls terrible maladrr

wr.AKSsnr to oboahs
immediately cured.ond full vigor rcstnrrd,

Office cornor of Montgomery anil UnII-forn-

streets, ovor Pccilic Lxprcas,
v. bore all letter must be iU

rec,ed.oln.urein.;nll:,n.ouNU(Mi)

OF lairusriiun. iiT
BEWAuE the widespread c

lobrltyol Or, YOUNG, numerous lmnos'
tors hnve sprung Fnfo clmenc.o,pretendlng
to bo perfect mastore or llie heullnp; uri,
and have succeeded In imposing upon n

fow orthe unwary sulTorers, Persons wish-

ing lo consult a physicdin, h6uld be very
carelul how thy put coiifidonco in tliu

published stalomonts or Such charlatans,
lor llioy ore as unscrupulous Irf audi slate,
menu " thnlr practice orjnedlclnc, end
are vary unsafe .to trust. Tliby will first

dccelveyou by false coriificnlcs, procured
r.nm iiiltunliuii loafers." who tieriuie them- -

sblvcs lo got money lo lallnfy l(ie cralnga

castyoircu, with tho charge, lliat you nae
not lullowed their dlruciiuns. f

The onlv way lo evnid such Impostors,
n o. consult Dr. J, U- - Young, tho Pioneer

Advertising Physician ol Lalirurnia. At
a ir.ortlnn of tho Nrdiol Pocully of this
Slute, called lo investigate the source of
malpractice that ms jpaused so much suf-
fering in Ihls country, II was unanimously
recommended that all the afflicted should
consult Dr. Youne. as he wii the only ree.
ularly cducatod Physlclarr now odl trlnug
in Ualilornia, all otliera in ma una ueing
nuackiand and Impostors, and are not to

'be trusted. The ufflicted will please take.,.,... w,, 0. a pnysician at
the mceiing who had over seen or heurd
ol n single caso ofuiulpracticc from I'r
Vounn. will In nut one ol them but had sem
a nun-b- cr nfcnies from the foreign quacks,
whu ao anntlugly sut forlli their prL

tended virtues in llie pulillc lirmti.
ilia nuuto lucls sliouiil tin liorue lIn mind
by all socking medical assistance.

Thank heaven, they are setting llior- -

It will not be iung
to fly the country, to

In.llan.ll.... rf mn niil.jn.il
. .., .u m.i ,n" i i .i..i Ti.

; puuiic.-- i nuu win rutin iieiiiueiiiiin ti.V r1.,. i.i. -- ,i..i in.,;., m i....t.l.IVUtlftlUI III VWIIIUIU VHVIII fllllS"
na,fcBfjr rroln 0ur midst.

I acme lispreai Ullioe, Han rranclsco
Ail r' conlalnlnjr the ususl fes

or $10 will .iiicot wlili prompt attention.
8 Sin3

,U.cgulal Mail lAn '
or

FOUR-IIOH- SE COACHES
KTWCKN

OIIEGON CITV AND C0RVALLI3- -

WE lieg leavo' to Inform our friends,
both in Oregon Territory and Cal

ifornia, that wo conduct the Mall Line,
and are preparod to accommodate passen-gei- a

to and fronf Oregon City to Corvallis
upon the arrival 'of every U. 13, Malt, as
wells carrying those or the 'interior en
the tame route.

Leave Oregon City on every Monday
and Wednesday at 7. a. m Leave Salem

Jon every Baturday and Tuesday. The
Coaches will leave fur Corvallis, with the

(Mall upon the arrival of the Coaches from
vrrguui i.iir. t

N Bl Va keef5fLlery';upon the most
reasonable term. Forsje oT all kinds-M- oney

dowp, and no grumbling, inakts
short credit and frond for lire.

OUico al tie Livery hllsble.
11 AX K LUU.W.

Cl r nt r- - T M DREW.ulnt 1C, 16C(i. IClf

Tnlilc loct U.ilicvy

(DHiEWJ'UHU;iaY,
OKSOON STIIKIT.

rfMlE undersigned ha on baud, and
JL always ready to manufacture lu order,

all kindaof
i'aslry,

Uou fee t lo n a r y,
C a n d i o ,

, Cracker.,' ' Ck es.'I
I" i e , icAll kinds of Syrups, And everything in

In Ms lino of business, usually found in.
the Coufnctioosry la the cities.

For Weddjoga. Balls or Parties, got up in,
6" J style, and at the shortest notice '

WM. 11KHSK en.
Jacksonville, Dec. 1. 2tf,

AYni.ttorrman,
AUPITOU OF JACKSON COUNTY.

jOFrjCE-- rt the ,1'osf OUice, hextdeor

Jacksonville O. T.

'Bounty Ijunds
And PENSIONS For SOLVJERS
THE undersigned wlllatterid'to the

of llounly Lend, under the
Act of March 3d,l8f51for persons who bate
been regularly muttered into the Uuitef'
State aeivice (or tho term of fuurlrcn.
days, or more, Porsona who were engag
ed in either of the Indian war in ibis
country 0,0 d all'widow ind orphan o
pucli perinri.; aVjrentilled loTCO acres ur
UniT, and by' forwarding tb6 icVstafy prool
of their service to the undeisignedlbo al

form will be made out and fotvarded
tp'the proper pepartmeril at Woiiilnglou
which will ensuie iho telurn of d

4 jr.A?ip VAJIKAI
For the applicant. i; i

Having a competent agrnt at Washing
ton, it enatihu me lo trajuwtctitbi kind et
business wjth great ejljcicncy andiapotch
Cha,rgq tnoderate. '

y. '
t. .Jactqoville;6.,'Vy'

Clothing of all tyids
Fur kale low, byj. W. HTEARNS


